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Editor'sEditorsEditor'" NoteNot WWe rureceivedlv d ththe {followingallowing 1lettiletterII r from ththethe-
FairbanksFalrbankJFairbanks Native AnocllltlonAssociation . We encourage all ourour-
r

our-
readersrreadersaders to support ththe FNA Annual PotlatchPotlatch-

FairbanksFairbanks Native AssociationAssociahon
950 Cowles ., Suite 220220-

Fairbanks
220-

FairbanksFairbanks , Alaska 9970199701-
February

99701-
FebruaryFebruary I11,198011980,. 1980-

Dear

1980

Dear Editor
.-

havmglisFairbanks Native Association , Inc . will be havinghavmghaving-
itsitslis annual Potlatch March IS15 , 1980 at 5 pjnpmp.m. . at Lathrop
HighLathropHighSchool GymnasiumGymn8S1um and Cafeteria... MeetingsMeetinlES to oror-
gaOlze

or-
ganize

or-or¬-

ganizegaOlze the potlatch will bebeonon February 14 ..andandand 2828-
at

28-
atat noon at the FNA Youth Center at 9SO950 Cowles St . toto-
which

to-
whichwhichwhichanywhichanyoneanyanyoneone is invited .

We''ee would likehke to ask for any donations of besrlberriesbe riesS ,
mooses , cariboucanbou , beaver , muktuk , fish or any other NaNa-

tive
Na-Na¬.-

tiveFairbanksNativefoods which can be mailed collect to Fairbanks
Native Association , Inc . , Suite 220 , 950 Cowles St .,
Fairbanks , Alaska 99701 , or delivereddehvered in person .

EachEachyear-.-yearyear FNA Board of Directors tries to sponspon-¬.-
sorsponsorTananaChiefsa potlatch which culminates the week-longweeklong- Tanana
Chiefs Conference , Doyon , Ltd . andandcorporationcorporation
meetingsmeetmgscorporationmeetmgscorporationmeetings; the Festival of Native ArtsArtsatat UA-FairbanksUAFairbanks- ;
dog-racesdogracesdog.racesdograces-. and other activities held that week .

ActivitiesAchYlhes will inclde the Queen Contest , Baby Con-
test

ConCanCon-¬.-
testtraditionalNative, King and Queen Regent , Native dancing , traditional
Native foods , fiddling and singing . The theme this year
isyearis""HonorHonor our Elders " which waiwuwas chosen because in ot-otor-orol-ol-derotderorderolderto survive we must build upon the traditions ofofourourour-
elders

our-
elderseldersneedtowho holdholdsoso muchmuchofof the knowledge we need
to live .

ThankvyouThankyou,., very much for your help' . For furtherfurther-
infonnation

further-
informationinformationinfonnation contact me at 479-37384793738479.37384793738-. or Marilyn OliverOliver-
atat FNAFNA.452.1648FNA452.1648FNA4521648., 452-14521452-16484521648-. 648 .
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YoJrsYoursYouri trulytnaly ,.,
Agnes LL.. GriffithChaIrpersonMarch, Chairperson

March 1980 Potlatch .
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